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T
he 2011 ASM General Meeting in New Orleans will mark the
ﬁrst-year anniversary of the ofﬁcial launching of mBio.I th a s
been a remarkable year that witnessed the growth and success of
the ﬁrst ASM open-access online-only general-type journal.
Since its launch, mBio has published 100 articles, of which 51
were contributed by members of the American Academy of Mi-
crobiology (AAM) through the direct contribution track (1). The
support of mBio by AAM members has been a critical element in
the initial success of the journal, as Academy members have pro-
vided a constant stream of superb papers that helped establish a
high standard for scientiﬁc excellence.
mBio has achieved many indexing successes in its ﬁrst year.
mBio is now indexed in at least 36 journal indexes, including
Chemical Abstracts Service, Current Contents/Life Sciences, Di-
rectory of Open Access Journals, Illustrata, ProQuest/Cambridge
Scientiﬁc Abstracts, PubMed, Central, Science Citation Index Ex-
panded (ISI Web of Science), and Summon.
Of signiﬁcant importance is mBio’s inclusion and indexing in
MEDLINE. The National Library of Medicine (NLM) uses an ad-
visory committee of authorities knowledgeable in the ﬁeld of bio-
medicine to review and recommend journal titles that the NLM
shouldindex.Whiletheinclusionaloneisworthnoting,only20%
to25%ofthetitlesreviewedareselectedforindexing(http://www
.nlm.nih.gov/pubs/factsheets/j_sel_faq.html#a7). Even more re-
markable is that this was accomplished in March 2011, less than a
year after the ﬁrst issue was published, which reﬂects the strength
of mBio’s scientiﬁc content.
Apart from the successful logistics of launching a new journal,
evidence of success is apparent in the many outstanding mBio
papers that have attracted considerable attention in the general
media and that are some of the most frequently read articles. An
early example of the excellence mBio strives for was our ﬁrst arti-
cle, contributed by Peter Palese and colleagues, detailing the gen-
erationofavaccineagainstinﬂuenzavirusbasedontheconserved
hemagglutinin stalk domain (2). Similarly, mBio was proud to
publishthelandmarkevolutionaryobservationofhorizontalgene
transferfromhumanstobacteria,anarticlethatrightfullyelicited
great general media interest, by Mark Anderson and H. Steven
Seifert (3). The observation by Alan Leviton’s group that the ma-
ternal microbiome modulates inﬂammatory responses in very
youngpretermbabiesshowshowthemBioscopeincludesclinical
microbiologicalobservations(4).mBioalsohostedacommentary
byAnthonyFauciandcolleaguesattheNIAID/NIHonthefuture
of the 2009 H1N1 pandemic that thoughtfully discussed various
possibilities ahead (5). The articles mentioned above are some of
the highlights for our ﬁrst year and illustrate the extraordinarily
broad scope of the journal.
InlaunchingmBio,thegoaloftheASMwastocreateaﬁrst-line
journal attractive to the wide interests of the Society with a scope
that included anything related to the microbial world, from
pathogenesis to the highly interconnected biosphere. In this re-
gard, mBio has already achieved a remarkably wide scope in con-
tentbypublishingarticlesdealingwithecosystems,genomics,ep-
idemiology, pathogenesis, ecology, systems biology, and
immunology.However,perusaloftheindexofarticlesfortheﬁrst
yearshowsthatsomeﬁeldsarebetterrepresentedthanothers.For
example, papers on bacteriology have dominated submissions,
while there have been very few in the area of parasitology. We
anticipate that as the journal continues its growth, there will be
more even representation from the many disciplines constituting
the universe of microbiology.
We encourage dialogue to continue postpublication with a
commenting feature that allows readers to comment on articles.
Additionally, our Commentary and Social Media Editor, Merry
Buckley,willprovidemoreinsightonarticlesviamBiosphere,the
mBio blog (http://mbioblog.asm.org/).
On mBio’s ﬁrst birthday, we celebrate the integration of the
AAM with the publication efforts of ASM, the successful launch-
ing of ASM’s ﬁrst open-access journal, and a remarkably good
year.Aswelookforward,ourgoalremainstopublishtheverybest
scienceacrossthebroadestpossiblescientiﬁcscope.Wearegrate-
fultothehardworkofourboardofeditorswhoserveasgatekeep-
ers of quality for mBio.
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